High level New South Wales RFAs Extension Process
Five-yearly review is conducted by an independent person or body jointly appointed by the Australian and New South Wales
governments.

The independent five-yearly review report is received by Commonwealth and New South Wales Ministers.

The Australian Government tables the five-yearly review report in the Parliament of Australia.

The Australian and New South Wales governments make a determination on satisfactory performance under the RFAs.

Satisfactory performance

Satisfactory performance not
determined

The Australian and New South Wales
governments are satisfied that New South
Wales’ forest management demonstrates
Ecologically Sustainable Forest Management.

The Australian and/or New South Wales
governments are not satisfied that New South
Wales’ forest management demonstrates
Ecologically Sustainable Forest Management.
Agreement on
remedial actions

Parties make a determination of satisfactory
performance under the RFAs in the Joint
Government Response (JGR).*

Australian Government tables the JGR in the
Parliament of Australia. Upon public release of
the JGR, the five-yearly review is considered to
be completed.

Remedial actions
and timeframes
agreed by Parties.

JGR includes list
of remedial
actions and
timeframes.**

New South Wales RFAs are extended for a
further five years.

*If the JGR identifies that there are outstanding
remedial actions from a previous five-yearly review
that have not been delivered to the satisfaction of
both Parties, a supplementary joint response
demonstrating the completion of the outstanding
remedial actions must be released.

**Subsequent five-yearly
reviews will assess
whether remedial actions
have been delivered.

No agreement on
remedial actions

Dispute resolution
process is initiated.

Dispute
Resolved

Dispute not
resolved

Parties
discuss
remedial
actions.

Ministers may
withdraw from the
extension process.

Any subsequent
extensions will only be
considered following
the satisfactory
completion of the
penultimate five-yearly
review.

Remedial actions = an agreement or pledge to do something in the next five year period to improve ecologically sustainable forest
management.

